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Per�ls of the const�tut�onal
amendment proposal of the
oppos�t�on

Leaders of the s�x oppos�t�on part�es, Kılıçdaroğlu, Babacan, Uysal, Davutoğlu, Akşener and Karamollaoğlu at Strengthened Parl�amentary System Const�tut�onal Amendment Proposal Promot�on Meet�ng held �n
Ankara. (Photo: CHP)

I agree w�th my ed�tor Murat Yetk�n that �t �s a good th�ng for the 6 pol�t�cal oppos�t�on part�es un�te around a table and dream of a better Turkey.
Nonetheless I have ser�ous doubts whether the asp�red Turkey �s a better one, and �t �s my duty to h�ghl�ght the r�sks of the proposed
amendments that are �ssued.

It �s a package that could be construed as “how we would have dom�nated the state �nst�tut�ons through parl�ament” �nstead of an �ntent to create
an �deal const�tut�onal text. G�ven �t �s assumed that the oppos�t�on wouldn’t ach�eve a major�ty that �s suff�c�ent enough to amend the const�tut�on,
a couple of quest�ons pops up to my m�nd: What �s the purpose of these amendments at th�s stage? Why were they brought up? How w�ll the
publ�c or the oppos�t�on benef�t from those?

Puppet Pres�dent and the Execut�ve Power
The powers of the pres�dent �s d�m�n�shed when compared to the t�mes pr�or to pres�dent�al system �n wh�ch the pres�dent shared the execut�ve
power w�th the cab�net. It �s proposed that the leader of the w�nn�ng party forms the government. Vote of conf�dence �s by s�mple major�ty, wh�le
the vote of no-conf�dence �s subject to absolute major�ty. I f�nd these pragmat�c though the governments’ susta�ntab�l�ty would be �ncreased �f the
vote of conf�dence �s ra�sed to absolute major�ty and no conf�dence to a qual�f�ed major�ty such as 3/5 of the parl�ament that would requ�re
engagement of a d�fferent party outs�de of the r�g�d blocks.

Amendments env�s�on that the w�nn�ng pol�t�cal party’s leader would f�rst be g�ven the duty to form the government and to obta�n the vote of
conf�dence. Upon the exp�ry of 15 days h�s duty w�ll exp�re and the pres�dent w�ll �nv�te the next pol�t�cal party to form government �n 15 days. In
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the event of any 3 pol�t�cal party leaders cannot form a government and secure vote of conf�dence w�th�n 45 days, there m�ght be re-elect�ons.
Consequently, every person who put forward a government for vote of conf�dence but fa�ls to rece�ve one w�ll take turns to govern temporar�ly
even though they do not rece�ve a vote of conf�dence. They would have d�fferent strokes for d�fferent folks, and the country w�ll go back to the old
t�mes and fall �n the old turbulent days under subsequent caretaker governments lack�ng leg�t�macy and author�ty.

What �s Aff�rmat�ve Vote of No-Conf�dence?
Proposed Art�cle 99 requ�res mot�ons for vote of no-conf�dence to e�ther conta�n the name of proposed new pr�me m�n�ster or be s�gned by
absolute major�ty of the parl�ament. Accord�ngly, the parl�ament, vot�ng for no-conf�dence would have, at the same t�me, approved the new pr�me
m�n�ster. However, �t �s not suff�c�ent to form a new government. The new and approved pr�me m�n�ster would need to form the cab�net and obta�n
vote of conf�dence. Unt�l then, as the just�f�cat�on also conf�rm “the current cab�net w�ll cont�nue �ts legal ex�stence – though �t �s sacked by vote of
no-conf�dence – and w�ll cont�nue to rule unt�l a new government �s formed and approved by the parl�ament”. In th�s case a government that has
lost �ts leg�t�macy and therefore the author�ty to govern would cont�nue to rema�n �n power. What would happen �f the new approved pr�me
m�n�ster cannot form government or rece�ve conf�dence vote? Would the pr�me m�n�ster become the cab�net on h�s own? It �s �mposs�ble to
pred�ct the d�ff�cult�es and damages that th�s s�tuat�on m�ght br�ng. Therefore, I f�nd �t �ncorrect to present th�s as aff�rmat�ve vote of no-conf�dence.

If the amendment had st�pulated as follows: “If the parl�ament g�ves a vote of conf�dence �n the format�on of a new cab�net wh�le the government
�s �n off�ce, the old government falls and the new one takes off�ce �mmed�ately. ” then �t would have ach�eved the oppos�t�on’ object�ve and �t
would have helped to establ�sh a culture of shadow cab�net.

Issue w�th Freedoms and Const�tut�onal Court
Wh�le the freedom �ssues emanate ma�nly from �mplementat�on some cosmet�c �mprovements are proposed on freedoms term�nology and
related prov�s�ons Prof. Dr. İbrah�m Kaboğlu, an MP �n CHP People’s Republ�can Party also concurs that at th�s stage �t was not necessary to
�nclude cosmet�c changes.

Issue �dent�f�cat�on relat�ng to Const�tut�onal court �s shallow and sporad�c. The causal l�nk between the �ssues and the proposed solut�ons that
�ncreases the number of members to 22 from 15 and to 4 chambers has not been establ�shed. F�scal aud�t prov�s�on rema�ns the same �gnor�ng
that �t �s �nsuff�c�ent to d�scover and prevent �llegal f�nanc�ng. The r�ght to sue for �nval�dat�on of parl�amentary enactment of laws �s st�ll w�th a few
people and �s absent of �nnovat�ve solut�ons. There are no solut�ons to prevent the heavy pol�t�c�sat�on of the court’s members and the result�ng
d�screpanc�es �n �ts jur�sprudence. Only change �s to d�lute the current membersh�p a�med at ga�n�ng some ground w�th�n the court wh�le
ma�nta�n�ng the current fallac�es.

Counc�l of Judges and Counc�l of Prosecutors
Counc�l of Judges and Prosecutors �s be�ng spl�t �nto two counc�ls: Counc�l of Judges and Counc�l of Prosecutors.

8 of the 15 members of the Counc�l of Judges would be appo�nted by the parl�ament. Pol�t�c�ans w�ll elect and appo�nt 7 of the 12 members of the
Counc�l of Prosecutors, along w�th the M�n�ster of Just�ce and her undersecretary, who are natural members. The Parl�ament would make th�s
elect�on by draw�ng lots between the 2 members who rece�ved the most votes �n the second round, w�th a quorum of 2/3 �n the f�rst round. Out of
the rema�n�ng 7 members 2 would be elected by the pres�dent, 2 by the Court of Cassat�on, 2 by the State Counc�l and 1 by the Un�on of Turk�sh
Bars.

Only the adm�ss�on to profess�on and the d�sc�pl�nary measures of the two counc�ls can be appealed. Jud�c�al rev�ew remedy �s den�ed for other
types of dec�s�ons and acts. Depr�v�ng jud�c�al rev�ew remedy espec�ally �n respect of career promot�ons, ass�gnments and rotat�ons �s prune to
cause to format�on of �nternal dependenc�es s�m�lar to Italy and Slovak�a and allow for c�rcumvent�on of guarantees of judges aga�nst
ass�gnments.

Geograph�cal guarantees for judges
Judges who have reached to f�rst (top) degree are granted a geograph�cal guarantee aga�nst transfers to other c�t�es and courts w�thout the�r
consent unless there �s a court order or a lawful reason. I don’t th�nk th�s �s an effect�ve guarantee because no jud�c�al rev�ew �s ava�lable aga�nst
the Counc�l of Judges’ dec�s�ons. Therefore thus guarantee w�ll not be suff�c�ent enough to protect judges aga�nst pol�t�c�ans’ grudge. On the
other hand, �t should be cons�dered; “why aren’t the other judges granted w�th th�s secur�ty but only the f�rst degree judges are? What �s the
reason beh�nd th�s d�screpancy? It �s �mmensely cruc�al for almost all of the judges and prosecutors.

Why do pol�t�c�ans want to appo�nt judges to State Counc�l?
It �s proposed that the parl�ament would appo�nt a quarter of the judges �n the State Counc�l. Why would the pol�t�c�ans want to appo�nt judges to
the State Counc�l?

The rest of the members �.e., ¾ of the judges �n the State Counc�l would be appo�nted by the Counc�l of Judges and Counc�l of Prosecutors. As I
d�scussed above, two counc�ls already are under pol�t�c�ans’ control. Respect�vely pol�t�c�ans would, d�rectly and �nd�rectly, dom�nate the
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appo�ntment of judges to the State Counc�l.

State Counc�l �s the jud�c�al organ that forces pol�t�c�ans to obey the rule of law. It �s ev�dent that the oppos�t�on, �f they come �n power, would l�ke
that the State Counc�l to be obed�ent to them.

Consequently remov�ng the m�n�ster of just�ce from the counc�l of judges �s no more than a charade for publ�c support.

Pol�t�cal part�es, f�nanc�al a�d, and d�ssolut�on cases
There are no proposals to term�nate the ol�garch�cal system, leaders’ tyranny or to recede the dom�nat�on by central management �n pol�t�cal
part�es, �.e., there are no solut�ons to �ncent�v�se the grassroots of part�es, to restr�ct the author�t�es of central management, to annul or to
d�sc�pl�ne the archa�c delegates system that deter�orates the democracy at pol�t�cal party levels.

Treasury’s f�nanc�al a�d �s not regulated for benef�t�ng the soc�ety. A fract�on of the total a�d �s evenly d�str�buted between all pol�t�cal part�es
meet�ng the country threshold wh�le the major�ty �s d�str�buted pro rata to the percentage of votes of large part�es. It would have benef�tted the
soc�ety �f a system ensur�ng fa�r compet�t�on between part�es were created by des�gn�ng two or three a�d bands and treat�ng equal those �n the
same band.

The parl�ament’s pr�or perm�ss�on has been made a precond�t�on for commencement of d�ssolut�on cases. Hence �mplementat�on of a legal
sanct�on has been made subject to the pol�t�c�ans allow�ng accord�ng to pol�t�cal scene and c�rcumstances. It �s a proposal to make the
funct�on�ng of the jud�c�ary cond�t�onal upon the consent of the pol�t�c�ans.

Pol�t�c�ans should refra�n from meddl�ng jud�c�ary’s act�v�t�es. Oppos�t�on’s just�f�cat�on for th�s proposal �ll addresses the problem and the solut�on.
Ch�ef Publ�c Prosecutors’ �ndependence �s the �ssue here. The way to solve the problem �s by remov�ng any pol�t�cal �nterference over
prosecutors. In the event �t �s des�red to make d�ssolut�on cases more d�ff�cult to commence then appropr�ate checks and balance should be
proposed such as a spec�al�sed h�gh court rev�ew�ng cases before they can be f�led w�th the Const�tut�onal Court.

Form�ng a Major�ty at the Parl�ament �s not a mag�c cure-all
We have w�tnessed the pol�t�c�zat�on of Rad�o and Telev�s�on Broadcast�ng Author�ty (“RTÜK”) through members be�ng appo�nted by the major�ty
�n the parl�ament �.e., by the rul�ng party. It has been pla�nly d�splayed for several t�mes now that �t �s not enough to have form a major�ty �n the
parl�ament to accurately address the �ssues that concern the soc�ety.

Yet, read�ng through the oppos�t�on’s draft I cannot help myself repeat�ng the tune of ABBA’s famous song “The W�nner Takes �t All.” Indeed, the
oppos�t�on for sure �s dream�ng a d�fferent Turkey but conceptual�ze an �nfer�or system. The powers g�ven to the �mpart�al pres�dent pr�or to
current pres�dent�al system now are handed over to the pol�t�cal major�ty �n Parl�ament purport�ng strengthen the parl�ament.

Jud�c�ary gets �ts fa�r share from th�s m�ndset. Oppos�t�on �s propos�ng a system where pol�t�c�ans would �nterfere w�th the jud�c�ary more than
ever, to an extend of mak�ng �t much more pol�t�cal and fragmented.

G�v�ng every power to the parl�ament and the pol�t�cal major�ty does not strengthen the cab�net, on the contrary, �t weakens the government
system of the state and destab�l�zes �t. It �s necessary to create a balance between �nst�tut�ons, the�r funct�ons, and powers. It �s �mperat�ve to
keep the jud�c�ary, wh�ch prov�des th�s balance at the last check po�nt, of the reach of the pol�t�c�ans’ �nfluence.


